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* wee ° ~ Casper : =: —_ a RI ES os os : "Callahan ; aS, . . . Ss. ne 196$. OF so it weuts : oe Prob ~~ frem what little Mr.” Garrison Vv Conrad ————___. a C Investigation has said on the subject, elt — pA RS gp semen ae ee - The most charilable explanae le Says Garrison Oversteps, Congress Should Act tion for Jim Garrison's behavior at | Ys. ; is that he talked too big in the ed By RALPH D& TOLEDANO ©. carly days of his “investiga. . 4 Sullivan 
Garrison, New Ore E¢¢ Harvey Oswald was work-'tion” and now must move to -  Tavel ~ 

Jeans* mhutle-bound district at- ing for the Central Intelligence bigger and better headline-mak- =" Trotter - 
torney, announced an investipa- :ARCMCY- Now he argues that ¢rs to extricate himself from - J “ten ip anounced ar saves ee {Oswald was an FBI informant. past extravagances. But he ig. 00. Tele. Room 
Gon, there ‘was reason to believe That these two agencies 0 not the | secidenen nd tine etline’ Gandy 

, cag Share information or informants the presidency and of the entire’ .- =<: i that he was carnesily secking "or that CIA docs nol work ap- federal government. “ & indy 

  

to answer questions still per- 
plexing Americans, It is prob- 
ably true that in the early days 
of his’ probe. Mr. Garrison was 

   erationally in the United States _ If what he says is true, more ‘ 
+-docs not seem to have reached is required than the efforts of 
Mr. Garrison's attention. a local district attorney. It be- 

   

sincerely interested in facts. 
Since then, however, he has 

been captured by the extreme . - - 
lelt.. At his side has been Mark the FBI, warning of tie assas- 
sane, a darling of the far left. sination attempt; of suppression 
And this week, Mr. Garrison by FBI director J. Edgar Hoov- 

joined a press conference held ¢f of this information in order, 
,by Ramparts, a slick-paper sen- presumably, fo help the plot- 
sationalist monthly whose phi- ters carry, out the job; of wit- 
losophy is shocking pink, The,nesses who could produce the 
result has been scandalous Oswald telegram from Western 

  

* propriate committce of the Con{ Garrison apparently does not 
* gress — or better still, by a know that it would be illegal for 2 2 

mission of reputable jurists, Western Union to open its files 
° on MET | 

MR. _GARRISON’S charges! SEE, 
ccusations, and inferences go : °     far beyond the realm of decency, 

and probity. They sound, in 
(fact, as if they were -drawn 
1 from a dead-pan reading of that 
; scabrous little play, *MacBird.”” 
which is giving so much joy to 

j the beatniks of Greenwich Vil- 
lage and their Vietnik cousins. 
The play suggests that Presi- 
dent Lyndon Johnson murdered 

. President Kennedy. Mr. Gar- 
| rison does not go that far. He’ 
‘simply says, with bland guile,’ 
that Presidént Johnson “knows 
very well that Lee Oswald did 
not pull the trigger’® and that, 19 
“the federal government is pro-' 5 
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a local district attorney. If 
telegram such as he describes 

  

1 tecting the assassins very: exists, it could be pried Joose 
ays . . : } ° 

. This, if true. -would make:?! a federa court order.) 
President Johnson at the very N THIS manner, Mr. Garri 
least an accessory after the fact J HIS manner, Mr. Garri- son has been flapping his wings. 

1, Donning his 007 cap, Mr. Gar- Comes a matter that only the aa 
Tison speaks mysteriously of highest national authority must : 
‘lelegrams sent by Oswald to 

enough to warrant an investiga. Union files but refuse to do ro 
tion ‘of Jim Garrison by an ap- for fear of their lives. (Mr. 

  

    

  

probe. Hf it Is not true, then 
Mr. Garrison ts trafficking in 
criminal libel. In either zase, 

KA 

he should not be allowed to co ” finue sowing the seeds of de. /: 
_Fentwee, undies , 
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eee, 
eo —and therefore legally charge- 

able with murder, as if he had 
been: one $f the 15 “plotters” 
that Distrigt Attorney Garrison 
claims aspassinated .Mr. Ken- 
nedy. 

In Mr. Garrison’s pantheon 
of villains, there are no distinc- 
tions, He once claimed that 

  

After more than a year of joud 
talk, he has done no more than 
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to: bring indictments against two sete Ty Atos 
suspects, leaving him 13 “pi .- ee Oe law 
ters" to go. One of his targets a lo 2-10406 bbb >: 
has fallen under suspicion for Po te ba det gee ee! 
little ‘more than the fact that 
he tried to organize = J. Edgar 
Hoover-for-President movement 
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